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The University rf Dayton 
A POLISH HARVEST FESTIVAL 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 15, 1982 The first event of the 1982-83 University 
of Dayton Continental Cuisine Series will be "Polskie Mozynki," (A Polish Harvest 
Festival), on Saturday, November 13, in the Kennedy Union Ballroom at 6:30p.m. 
The menu will include assorted canapes of seived egg, cold ham with horse-
radish, sauteed chicken livers, and stuffed cherry tomatoes; hot beet soup and 
meat crepes; stuffed rolled steak with buckwheat groats and mushroom sauce; red 
cabbage ; chicken with cucumbers in sour cream; and parsley potatoes; chocolate torte ; 
frui t cake; nut bars; and fried pastry. Various wines will be available for purchase. 
Gene Schill, associate director of athletics and sports information director 
•,rill be master of ceremonies and Reverend Roman Rodak, pastor at St. Adalbe:-t ·~s 
Chu~ch in. Dayton, will give the invocation in Polish. Edward ~·ypulski, president 
of the St. Adalbert Polish Heritage Commission, 'li:--"' 1 describe the origins and customs 
of the food being served. 
Dinne r music, featuring pieces by Frederic Chopin, will be provided by 
University of Dayton music students. There will be a r:.i splay of Polish artifacts in 
the Kennedy Union main showcase and a room will be decorated as a traditional Polish 
hom~ f or Christmas. Because 1982 marks the 600th anniversary of the Blessed Vi~gin 
of Czestochowa, which is celebrated universally by the Poles, there will be an altar 
erected in the Kennedy Union. 
Tickets wi ll be on sale f rom October 20 through November 5. Tickets are $16 per 
per son and may be obtained in Kennedy Union 231 (229-4114). There are a limited 
nu.nber of tickets available. 
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